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FOILS POSSEMEN LIKE LOPEZ

Armenian Takes Refuge in Upper
Bingham Mine After Shooting.

ESCAPES FROM LOWER LEVEL

romnfru of Slnyr of Six. Itesnme
Senrcth nnd'Vihd Ilnakrls of

PolnonedFond Left for
Hint Unlnncliril.

BtNQItAM, Utah, Jan. 3.-- After shoot
Ins nnd seriously Injuring a miner named
Pttcr Mike in tlio open workings of the
ftah Copper company at Upper nin3-ha- m

today. r'outouf ijosslr, an Armenian
mitier. escaped a posse by entering an
nrdcrgrotind mlno ana coming out at a
lower level before all the portals could
bo fftardes. After leaving: the mlno he
went to his home supplied himself with
ammunition and disappeared. At first
It was thought that tho fugitive Intended
to Imitate Halph Lopez and mako the
mine his stronghold. '

Poisoned Komi Untouched,
Still unanswered tonight was tho ques-

tion, jia to tho fato of Halph for
whom search was resumed today In the
t'tah-Ape- x mine. Before tho portals
wcrt waled, December II, miners' lunh
buckets filled with potfoned food were
left, Whero tho desperado might find
thclfv They wero recovered today un-

touched.
Sheriff Smith will keep up the search

until every foot has been gone over
unless) tho slayer of six men Is discov-
ered . dead br allvo before then.

iori at llrrnMitorlid l'ounil.
In. the Andy Incline, where topes killed

two' deputy sheriffs November . two
days! after ho took refuge In the mine,
the ,posse found a sort of breastworks
built of stono and earth. While iome
believed this had been erected alnco '.he
mlrAwas sealed, others thought It hail
been 'overlooked when tho bodies of Ih
twot deputies were removed.

Sticking Into tho bulkhead nf tho Minnie

tunnel wa-- i found n slake which
looked as If It might have been used by
Lopez In an attempt to pry open the
barrier. Other than this thero was noth-
ing td encourago the searchers.

Although armed and ready for a second
underground battle, the officers felt con-

fident tho gunman would bo found dead
unless ho had escaped noma weeks ngo
front' tho mine. That ho did cscapo Is
tho''$llcf of mnny.

FOljMD NOT GUILTY OF
KILLING STENOGRAPHER

i ,

MACON. Mo., Jon. 3. John "W. Nlsbetji
of fifvler. Mo., was found not guilty
of causing tho death of Mcrlo. Drlnkard,
a stenographer formerly In his employ,
by ft Jury tonight It was thleged'ijy'tW
state that Miss Drlnkard, who died laat
June, came to her death from a drug
that had been given to her.

George Crltchflejd, who Is charged
Utvlth being Instrumental In causing tho
Cglrl'a death, and who was the principal'

witness for tho state ' against NlsbethJ
tin under $fi,OC0 bond. Ho was a olnrk
gin Nlsbcth's store, Crltchflold testified
3lhat ho had been sent to Kansas City

by his employer to purchase tho drug,
I but Nlsbeth denied that ho had anything

to do with tlio girl's death and made
il'tuntcr accusations agant his formpr
".Jerk. Vj

marylanduffrAgists
I pET tHrMARCHiNWFEVER

WjliflHIKOToV, Jan. t)ho
"hljje" oHholr New York colleagues, who.
headed by "General" "Rosalie Jones, ate
advancing on Albany to Impress upon thp
Iglslators the, .necessity of a suffrage
amendment, members of 'the congress
Monnl union hero today begnn plans fob
a similar move upon Annapolis, tho
Maryland capital. ,

The. "Invaders," l,t was annqunced. will
go to Baltimore next week whfcri. the
suffragists are to concentrate nnd' with
their numbern strengthened by. thoAIary-lan- d

forces will march on to tho state
capital, ,

MITCHEL TO GO SLOW
DISHING OUT THE. PIE

NEW YOniC. Jan. 3. Mayor John Iur-ro- y

Mltchel' first day In office was tho
quietest attaches or the city hall could
remember. It was quiet for tho reason
that the mayor refused to see any of tho
political slatemakcrs.

F6ur big places, wlt remain unfilled In
the Mltchel cabinet. These are: Corpora- -

the

the
Do ncit make the of regarding

- .grip as nn cold. There
ttr ( tilg-- difference between the two.
Crip ih an disease that pol- -'

Bjns the vital organs. When a per-

son luu rlp, the air passages are
alive with millions of bacilli

U,o blood. The lnfeoted person
Stfia tired and

It requires a good tonlo axatlve to
Jteep the body of the patient as strong
mi possible to the effect of

poisons created by the grip bacil-
lus. An tonlo with some

qualities Is the eafest rem-
edy. Buch Is Peruna. Beware es
pecially of coal tor powders or tablets
because they lessen the Vitality of the

There Is no specific far the grip.
;peruna has been used with good

. Mtetcxcs in former grip In.
ix!at to pie return ot grip

this wlaUr. ,

G

GREAT WATER DAMAGE SALE

CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

of Dollars Worth of Was Damaged
In tho Rooont Wator Loss. Many Only Wntor
Spottod, Practically All Only Damaged From Wator.

Ladies' Suits go at Less Than Cost

SII.50 ! S9.50 ! S8.50 ! S7.50 ! S6.75
Ladies' Fall
Worth 512.50, 4

$9.75, $8.75, and $6.75
Fall $5.50, $4.50, $3.50, $2.50

tlon counsel, police, health and water
commissioners. These offices are at pres.
cnt filled by men held over from the

administration.
Mr Mltchel refused to be hurried. Ho

said he might make no new
for tho next two or thrco weeks. Ho has
advised nil heads to go slow
In making changes.

SWEAR WITNESSES
NOT MEMBERS OF CHURCH

TrT?T.Txr inh 9 max nr.n-- -
'say 'thaVtho JJtidgo of a court
refused to administer the oath to wit
ness, In n court because
they Wcwnct members of tho chifrcl).
The ijudgeiiaia-hf- t doubt en the validity of
on oath to such persons.

The Incident Is considered be-

cause nf general movement
tho country of ; .to withdraw
from tho state church In order to cscapo
payment of church taxes,.
Tho reached such
'Hift xfrfiU that scores of extra officials
wero on duty them.

SEVENTY TWENTIES
BURIED BY HER FATHER

CtXX.Jml...Jan.

found today by Mrs. William McCorklo
of McCool. Ind. Tliev had been burled
UMOTVtoeo across frqm his; homsijfght.

'shall, R carp4litor, !

Tho tonllly after their homo
was burned eight years ngo and Mar-
shall went to live with his son in Iowa,
Juit beforo Marshall died, he told ht
so.v of burying the gold but tho young
man did not credit tho story.

"When ho mot. Mrs. McCorkle at a
reunion, ho told of their fath-

er's story.

PICK UP MONEY AND

AFTER WAVES SWEEP BEACH

SANTA :onUZ, Cal., Jan. 3.-- Hlgh wavoi
along tho water front have swpt tho
ocean bench until tho sands huv boon
wnslicil away to a depth of five and six
loctj revealing money, Jewelry and other
valuables. 16it by summer. Visitors.

During' tho low tide tho. men and hoys
have been searching the beach, picking
up 15. f 10 and 20 gold pieces and silver
money of all denominations. A purso
with tCO was uncovered, nnd the bench
combers have found watches, rings, stick
pln and other Jewelry.

WHY GRIP IS DANGEROUS.
It Is an Epidemic Catarrhal Caused by a Bacillus

that Generally Leaves the Patient After
Stage lias Passed.

Grip Patients Grateful to Peruna, Expectorant
error

exaggerated

epdem!o

poison-
ing

exhauatpd.

counteract
the

expectorant
laxative

patient.

epidemics.
,4lca.tlbTt

of

Hundreds Clothing
Articles

All Our

Coats

goat

45

Suits

Oaynor-Klln- e

appointments

department

municipal

procceiling,

administered
Important

throughout
momberiji

compulsory
withdrawals proportions

registering

FINDS

MICHiaAN

(llspersod

phrlstnuia

GEMS

fever
Weak

Acute

Tonic.
Do not fall to read the cxperlenco

of former grip patients with Peruna,
Pastor's Wife Had Case of Grip.
Hev. Gcorgo A. li. Troutman, 231S

East"'lnth St, ICanoas City, Mo.,
writes: . My wife and I are strong
believers In Peruna. My wife was
cured from a severe case of la grippe,
and we feel that the least we can do
ts to gratefully acknowledge tho
merit of Peruna."

Could Get No Rellsf from Grip.
Mrs. Gentry Gates, 8210 First Ave.,

East Lake, Ala., writes: "I had a bad
case of la grippe. I tried several
kinds of medicine, but would get no
relief. I tried Peruna, and It cured
tne. I tan. safely say that It Is a flue
medicine. I have used It In our fam-
ily often and find It to be good."

Took Peruna for Attack of Grip.
Mrs. Charles E. Wells. Sr., 230 South

St, Delaware, Ohio, writes: "After
a severe attack of la grippe I took
Peruna and found It a po -- i ."

Ak" TCam? Druggltt for Fre Parana Lucky Day Almanac far 19 '4

Ladies' Plush Coats
Worth $22.50,
go at

Men's Overcoats
Men's

WON'T

entry
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NORTHERN MAN WROTE DIXIE

Ortirln of (lie Soiik nml the Vnrln-l- m

In Word nml

Tho catchy, Inspiring tones ot "DIxlo"
floated out over tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg In tho great reunion on tho fiftieth
anniversary of tho battle which marked
the high tldo and beginning of the de-
cline of the war of tho confederacy. Even
tho old union Boldtcra were caught by
Its Infection which has run riot In the
younger generations.

Notwithstanding "Dlxlo's" popularity in
this country and abroad, few know to
day Ita history, or oven tho words of
the song. It was written on a rainy
Sunday afternoon In Now York City be
foro tho war, and Hb composer was not
a Bouthurncr, but was old Dan Kmmett

Daniel Decatur Kmmett, who was born
In Mount Vernon, O., October 2, 1815,
Is well remembered as a minstrel by In-

diana people, and .who, (lied at Mount
Vernon, Q., .June 28., 1904. -- Dan was one
of the first' ''negro minstrels," and oven
the Into generations, remember him well
as not a bad ono In the heyday of min-
strelsy, when ho madd his last trips
over the country with modern mlnstreU.

Tho song as written and sung by Km
mott lnV'tho north was onljr ,0, '"negro
melody.'' Its first' real use In tho couth
was on February 18, 18G1, at tho Inaugu
ration of Jefferson Davis, ab president
of the confodorucy, which 'was Mont
gomery,' Herman Arnold, 'bandmaster.
was called on la arrange ' tho musical
program. IIo consulted a pretty girl,
whoso name tho historians havo ibeen
unablo to trace. 8I10 suggested 'that he
includo "Dixie," which had recently been
sung on tho stage at Montgomery, bor
cause It w&H a "pretty, jcatchy alrt" Ar
nold got tho piece, and 'when Davi
started from tho old l?xchange hotel to
the capltol to take tho dati lf office, Ar-
nold's band led off the procession wltfi
"Dixie." Tho northerner's- negrtf melody
from that moment became ono' of the
great assets ot tho south for 1t was all
that in Inspiration during .the war.

Ooneral Albert l'lko tried 10 work over
Its wording and mako ft the .soiith's na-
tional song, but his pretentious version
Is seldom sung Uicho days'. Ills ononis

1 1

run.
Fob Dlxlo'b land we'll take our Btand,
Ana llvo nnd dlo for Dixie!

'To arms! To nrms!
And comiucr peace for Dixie.

To arms! To arms!
Arid ronuuer icaco for DIxlo.
Hut when we hum or sing tho old air

we almost Invariably go back to the
plebeian negro melody as Dan .wrote It

Den I wluh I was. In DIxlo.
Hooray I Hooray I

In Dixie's land wo'll tako our stand,
To Kb and dlo in Dixie.

Away, away, away down South in Dixie,
Awiiy, away, away down South in DIxlo.

Thero has been confusion as to tho
original wording of tho song. Tho one
authority was Kmmett himself. He left
tho record behind, and In 1PS3 B. A.
Cunningham, editor ot the Confederate
Veteran, obtained the original and hat)
a photographic copy of the song. It was
given to him by Kmmett himself, Tho
words nro:
Iwlsh 'l was in de land f cotton.

niHiivi ov..it tuiu auuu) UUUUIII.
l.ook away, look away, uway, Dixie

hind.
In Dixie land, whero I was born In,
Harly on ono frosty mornin.

ook away, jook away, away, Dixie
land.

Chorus-D- en
I wish I was in Dixie,
Hooray! llooruy!

In Dlxlo's land wo'll tako our stand,
To lib and dlo In Dlxfn. V.

Away, away, away down South In Dixie
Away, uwuy, uway down South In Dixie.

Old missus marry Will de Weabor,
William was a gay deceaber:

Look nwuy, look away, away, Dixie
land.

When ho put his arm around 'er
Ho look as flerco as a forty-pounde- r.

Look away, look away, away, Dixie
land.

Chorus-I- lls
fneo was like a butaher's eleaber,

11m, it (1 , il .1 , ann ... ... . I .
V ui. if... "u. nvv. .v bircu i ,

Look away, look away, away, Dixie
lunu.

Will run uway. missus took n. deolln. n1
II it face was de color ob baoon rhlni. n.

Jook away, look away, away, Dixieana.

Chorus

1

While missus Hubert she llbbed in clober.W1.U. l.wl .1... .11.. llhum p,t. j iv miv uimi n,i uuvi ,
How eould she act such a foolish part o
And murry a man to break her heart, o',

Look hwuJ'i look away, away, Dixie
IBJ.1.

How could Khe aot suoh a foolish nart.o
And marry a man to break her he&rt. n.

Look uway, look away, uway, Dixie
iaiiu.

unorus
Iiuckwheat cakes an' stony batter.
mukm you, rat or a little fatter;

i.uuiv wnf, iuok away, uway, ujxie
land. ,

1 teres a neaun 10 uo next or missus.An' do ku1 dat wants to kls u.lok uway, look away, away, Dixie
land.

Chorus-No- w
If you wunt to drive 'way sorrow,

Come an' heur dls song tomorrow;
Look uway, look away, away, Dixie

land.

Mako No Mistake in the

I AT
On the mornlnR of Wednesday, December tho 24tl), email fire

ntnrtcd ono of" tho upper floors nnd caused three sprinkler heads
to off. The dninnKo from fire was trifling, but Ue damage from
water was consldorahle, as heepctl down onto goods on the fourth,

OF
The sale continues until every piece of damaged is

disposed of. Hundreds of pieces wero only slightly damaged, many
of them being only water spotted, and little oil on rng will remove

Lowest
AVo hare made wonderful price reductions to. Insure quick sale,

as all water damaged goods must bo disposed of. Sufficient sales-
people will bo hand wult upon you. Delivery will bo made as

OiLU. frffe

DRESSERS
Thrco large drawers,
Amorican1 to r'e icl

oak finish, French
hovel plate mirrors --

worth $13.50; fl rA
sale price vOv"

CHIFFONIERS
Five drawers,
finish, worth 0fi AA
$7.50, sale price vd.tU
$12.50 with mir-

ror top; sale QA
price ww.wv

Dining Room Chairs
$1.25 values, wood seats, goldon

finish, sale 69 C

$2.00 values, wonderful Of.
value, sale prlco

$2.25 --values, wbllo they QC- -
last, to go at ZfxJ

$3.G0 solid oak box Boat diners,
gonulne leather uphol- - (H AQ
stered. solo prlco. . . . P

Den hoe it down an' scratch your crabble,
To Dixie land I'm bound to trabtilc.

Uook away, look away, away, Dixie
land.

Pike's words were pltcbrd In hleh
Inspirational kay, .and were aimed to
divest the old negro melody ot Its evi
dently plebeian origin. The first stanza
of General Pike's wording Indicates tho
general character of his change;
Southrons, hear your country call you!
Up! lest worse than death befall you!

To arms! to arms! to arms In Dixie!
Lo! all the beacon fires are lighted,
L.ct all hearts ha now unltnu!

To arms! to arms! to arms uiski
Advance to the flag of Dixie!
The chorus followed as given above.

Indianapolis News.

NEW LANGUAGE' FOR NORWAY

DiinUh Toiwnc, U.rrt for Fonr Hun
dred Yfsw, to H,e IJUcarueu

for Native Speech,
irvai- - ulnrn Norway wns connuered by

the Danes has been a blllngunl or
nation, but now the people wish

to be free from the language imposea
uimn them- - by their conquerors and to
adopt In its stead tho "Iindsmaal," or
modified native speech. Landsmaal Is not

mere revision the existing language
-D- anUh-but is an entirely dlffcront lan- -

cru&ire. In are ombodlett mueh of the
ancient Norse of tho sagas, and some of
the dlulects which have survived among
Dim r.ajtnntrv from th days tho Vi
kings. It was Invented by tho omlpent
Norwegian philologist. Ivar Aasen, about
the year 1860.

Aasen succeeded so well in producing a
musical, poetic language, that has found
muoh favor with the people, who have
ndonted In the schools, churches, songs,
ni.v. nnd vermicular. large nart ot- -

the popularity Laddsmaal seems to be
due to ltd patnotlo slgnttloanee; ap-

peals to the pride of the people In the an-

cient vast when tho Vtklng kings held
sway over vast amount of territory In

northwestern I'.urope-n-

the other hand, the corrupted bun
Uh, which for more than 409 years has

3C-ln- ch Axmlnster
Rugs; irregular sizes
from long;
worth 7.50;
sale
prlco .

$2.00 Volvet Rugs,
size 27x54 inches;
eale
price .
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Top
Mattresses

Felt Mat-
tresses, a 1 ost

base
with 2 blno,

drawers,
sale

prle

ton

v

across

a

mail must

$20.00 Rugs,
slzo ieet, in this

. . . .

full 9x12
size, this ti r
sale only X O. i O

Velvet Ruga, 6.3
by 10.6 --1 o AO
ft., only

We a few that you
may to in give you an

$3.50 Cotton

$10.00
in

$5,00

.2

cutlory
bread

yc

get
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Dost Beds, nrao- -

been tho official of the
recalls to tile minds of the people the
days of Vanish oppression, when
was subjtct to tho rule of an alien king
who it of Vot
this reason It is distasteful to
them. Indeed, his Danish .birth Is said
to be tho only ground for the unpopular-
ity of King rulo, wise and

though It Is. King It
will be was a Danish prince.
Ho was put on the throne
when cut looso from Sweden. '

Tho of
Independence of will cele
brated early next year. At that time. It
Is hoped by many of the most
people, will be as the
official of the and thus

tho In honor
of tho Tho plan Is fa-

vored by the press and by the
ot the or Parliament, and ot
tho people. Even now a commission Is
ut work to the end that the new

may be decreed at tho very
of the

In which govern-
ments havo forced a upon a
people have been but this, It Is
said, will be the first time In history when

ti

the people havo their rulers to
a and a new

one. To Ivar Aasen will bo a
bus come to no other

man In that of
ing a which so
to hit countrymen that they wish to have
It for the one whloh has been
used for of years. Aasen was
tho son of a farmer and was
born Just 100 years ago. When died.
In IStW, a great public funeral was held
in his honor at Chrlstlanla. whero a na-

tional will soon be erected over
his tomb.

Tho new is
In and will present no
when as tho national vernacular,
for Its use in the public where It
has been taught for some twenty or
thirty years, haa made everybody In Nor

South

& DRAPERIES
UNION OUTFITTING COMPANY

HUNDREDS

third and Tho insurance was quickly adjusted unci nil
damaged will ho placed on sale Saturday, January it, at our
store, 10th nnd Jackson Sts. Just the street from Homo.

PIECES ONLY SLIGHTLY DAMAGE
tho damage. However, wo nro all Just as they are; wo.
nro not or polishing

rices in the Furniture History of Oma
soon as possible. Xo as be seen. No

or approval orders on damaged

PIT EXTENDED AS USUAL
Water Damaged Sale of

Rugs and Draperies

$2.59

Brussels
9x12

price

rugs, feet in

p
$25.00
and

ffl VI iv

be

he

worth up
to $2.50 a in
one lot, per
pair, at OuC

Portieres
worth up to all

Bale price

nnlr
v y

have listed of the values
expect They idea.

$1 .95
perfect

$4.95
Kltchon

Cabinet,

board,

98c

mtmw

miiTTnis

merchandise

golden

values,

$9.75

that

Iron B.ds, choice of
numoer or pat

terns, sac i en
v.i

19.00 two-Inc- h Bronze

$2.75 tt"!d!m.aKr?: $4.25

language country,

Norway

had-robbe- Independence.
extremely

Haakon's to

Haakon,
recalled,

Norwegian
Norway
centennial anniversary Norway's

Denmark

patriotic
Landsmaal adopted
language country

signalize national rejoicing
occasion. heartily

majority
Storthing,

vernacu-
lar beginning

centennial.
Numerous Instances

language
recorded,

compelled
abandon language adopt

accorded
distinction

history, namely, construct
language appealed strongly

substituted
hundreds

peasant

memorial

languago entirely phonetic
spelling difficulty

adopted
schools,

way with It the
people have grown so to It
and have such a liking for It
that they would favor Its adop-- ,
tlon. even If that courso would Involve .a
long and difficult period of study lii or-

der 'to make them with its
use. The

for a Job.
A young German applied for

a on a farm. As be walked into
the barn he tho farmer. "Hey,
mister will you Job me?"

"Will I
"Will you Job me? Make me work

yet."
"Oh, 1 see; you want a jod," sam tnc

Phon.asa

and

V,

second floors.
goods

Hotel

solUng goods
rcfinishlng single piece.

orders filled, goods
exchanges, Refunds water

$30.00 Axmlnster

Axmlnster

Pls-..-70

Nottinghnm Lace
Curtains,

pair

$6.00;
colors;

only wonderful
this sale. simply

what?"

I

i

Tapestry

$20.00 Lord
Nelson rock-
ers, Spanish
fabricoid lea-

ther

$9.50
Reed Rockers,
full woven
backs, $5.00
and $6.00 val-
ues

$2.25

familiar Furthermore,
accustomed

developed
heartily

conversant
Pathfinder.

Fixing
stalwart

position
addressed

SUNDERLAND
CERTIFIED

ECONOMY
COAL

East Corner 16th
Jackson Sts.

V

ha
goods.

Rockers Big lot worth;
from $3.50 to Q r av
$6, your choice, $lrwv

ce Parlor Suites-- -, '.

jet six in the 16t, fajb

ricoid and velour up-

holstering, $25 to $30

values, sale
price V.tlV
$18.50 Round Pedestal ,

ot Extension Tables
- American quartered

finish, slightly water
spotted, sale $17 jjn
price ,

327.50 Automatic
Davenport only.,

Qi0V

$14.50
$50.00 Unifold Davenports;
quartered oak tfAA ra
frames; sale price. Vfcl.tfV
$15.00 Brass Beds, ch

only slightly opotted;
Bale price only

Library Tables,
$22.50; sale
price

posts,

$6.50
worth up to

$6.50. ..

farmer. "Well, how much do you want
a month?"

"I tell you If you cat mo on der farm.
I come for J5, but, for J25 I eat myself

Schmidt's." National Blood Magazine.

What lie Wni Thinking Of.
"Say, Mary, how long have- - we b.een

paying on our piano?""
i'l don't remember, Henry. It seems to

mb It ought to be nearly paid for by
this time."

"I wasn't thinking about that."
"Then why did you mention It?"
"It struck me that they must have a

wonderful system, to be able to pass the
thing down from one generation to an-
other without ever missing an installment
notice." Chicago Record-Heral-

COAL
Every purchase of coal should be determined by positive

knowledge as to tho reliability of tho dealer. Think this over.
It Is important.

Lump
Egg
Nut $6

This Is the most popular of our 31 kinds of 'Certified
Coal." ECONOMY 1 a most featlsfnctory coal; In fact, no
(.oft coal nt any price equals ECONOMY' for general, all-arou-

tue.

BEST HARD COAL $10.50 to $11
Price Varies With Size.

Sunderland Bros. Co.
s.

at

uaxk orricsiEntire 3d rioor
Stat. Bank Bldy.
17th and Harney

70 WAQOSS


